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demands."
Shinhoster vsent on to say

_
mm =
"nullification and
retrogression" are ushering
i n a n e w nAnoiiio

" 6 " » i » ^

philosophy, "there-Js a
greater sense of urgency j
and purpose among
NAACP units and leaderShip."
\ In remarks prepared for
Ihe leadership meeting, !
KlAACP Executive Director»

_ Hooks outlined <

_
.

~

frnd local units. Mr. Hooks ^

emphasized the necessity of <

black participation in the .

nolitical process through i

Outstam
The Board of Advisors for 1
tne Outstanding Young !
Men of America Awards
Program announced that
Spurgoen Devitt Grfggs^
Jr., Jesse E. Huff, Jr., v

Harold Lillard Kennedy, 1
III, Eric N. Moore, Lemont 1
Morrisey, and Willard C. i

Women
Women's Aglow

fellowship is an international,interdemoninational
'Women's Christian
'organization which meets
monthly in the chapel of
-Reynolda Presbyterian
Church. This month's
meeting will be held on

Tuesday, September 15,
1981. There will be a time
of fellowship from 7:00 until7:30 p.m. The meeting
will begin at 7:3p |i.rn. Mrs.
Dick Hammer (Hannah^
will be the guest speaker at
this month's meeting.
Hannah is a wife and

, mother of six children. She
has two grandchildren. She
attended Grefehsboro Cortegeand is a graudate of the
University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill

_ where she met her husband,
Dick. She has been a
member of St. Pius
Ca+htHfe.Church. in
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Wilkins
gress.
Young was quoted as saying,"We have always Used
persuasion through various
means of political and economicpressure, but now
we're going to use it much
more intensively than in the
past because the membershiphas become restless
over the slow pace of the
Civil Rights proceedings."
But using a stronger defenseagainst President

Richard Nixon's proposed
moves against busing, Wil- '

kins said, "They would
return segregation to this
country, return "Jim Crow»
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voter registration, educationand participation

NAACP leaders to become
more program orientated.
To develoD and carrv out a

sustained civil rights program.
Mr. Hooks stressed the

NAACP's support and
commitment to the
Solidarity Day March,
September 19, in
Washington, D.C. He urgedNAACP leaders to join

AFL-CIO affiliates
and.other ofgani/.ations to
demonstrate against budget
cuts in needed programs for
jobs, justice, human rights «
and voting rights.

ding You
McCloud, Jr. have been
selected for inclusion in the
1981 edition of Outstanding
Young Men Of America.

.i

TKfese men were selected
from nominations received
rrom Senators, Congresslien,Governors, Mayors,

?Aglow
Greensboro since its begin-
ning. She has taught and
given seminars at several
churches. She and her hus- <

band, Dick are leaders of
the prayer group that meet
at St. Pius. HannaJi is much
beloved by her family,
church and all who have
rnmp nnH#»r h*r minictru
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The public is invited to ]
attend the Aglow outreagh '

meeting. Please be advised
that no nursery is provided.

Correction
. .

In the jHiicIfe,'"Hawkins v

-Blue Exchange Vows,"
published in the September
5, 1981 edition, guests Lin-
aa wall and James Leon
Farrow were incorrectly ,

referred to as Mr. and Mrs.
James Leon Fcrrow,

From page I

ism" to the schools and
nullify the Civil Rights Act
of 1964".

World reaction to the
death of Wilkins has been
enormous, with comments
and condolences coming in
from around the nation and
the world.
Executive Director of the
NAACP, Benjamin Hooks
said, "The really sad thing

LI. J..1L LI-L -JII
auuui n» ucaui, wnitn win
be deeply felt, is that he
was never really recognized
for the years of tireless
dedication he gave to the
movement."
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rme - Larry Wombfe and Nell Bri
rehearsal.

ns Men,
State Legislators, Universityand College Presidents
and Deans as well as variouscivic groups, including
the United State Jaycees
which also endorses the
Outstanding Young Men of
America program.
In every community there ..

are young men working
diligenly to make their
cities, as well as their
country, better places in
which to live. These men,
having distinguished theme«1irAc«». .. . £1 -t
ivifvs iii uiic ur mure neias
of endeavor, are outstand-j
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itt smile as they prepare for

.

Selected
ing and deserve to be
recognized for their
achievements. . The criteriafor selection include a
man's voluntary service to
community, professional
leadership, academic
achievement, businessadvancementsculturalaccomplishmentsand civic and
political participation.
The menlisted, along with

fellow Outstanding Youne
men throughout North
America will be featured in
this prestigious annual
awards publication.
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Womble
gv Beverly McCarthy

Stuff Writer

Two local personalities

Theatre's production of the
Neil Simon hit, "God's
Favorite." Nell Britt and
« "

Larry womble v\ ill use their
acting expertise as they portrayMorris and Mady in
the Simon play which is to
run September 18 through
the 27th, at the Little
Theatre.
"We portray Morris &

Mady as very today blacks,
noruMDf

/Brfvr, wfuTfras beeil acting "

since elementary school.
n-:«. :- i r- 1
uiiii js miuwii iur ner actingin another Simon hit

entitled "California Suite."
She has also directed more
than 50 productions, including"West Side Story,"
and is currently employed
with the Winston-Salem
Forsyth County School as a
drama instructor at
Reynolds High School. The
local actress is presently
working or> her doctorate
degree in theatre at the
University of North
Carolina at GTeensboro.

Britt said she works with
the Little Theatre because
of its roll in the black community.

"Blacks have a lot to offerthe community in
various phasevof art, acttng

>
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-Salei
trying the £sst Winston Cotnr

516 N. Tr
lSton-Salerr

-Britt In
k iusJL crne^of thera^l wish
more blacks would take an
active roll in all areas of the
arts in the city," she added.

a small one, she said that
she intends to do her best to
give the character dignity.

W'omble plays a butler in
the production, and said (

that he took the part only
because it fit into his prim

<

ciples. .
g 1

*xAs soon^Ss yob-^pnnt
that we are playing a maid <

and butler, people's minds I

automatically J

wouldn't, not even in ac.

ting," he explained.
Womble has been acting

for about ten years, and
said that it all began in the
fifth grade at 14th Street
Elementary School.

"I remember when 1
played Ponochio's father in
Mrs. Bessie Allan's class,
it's been quite sometime
since then, but that was the
beginning," he said smilingly.

Britt and Womble are
very interested in acting for
its service to the black cortimunityand said that neither
of them see any apathy
when it comes to the arts
amone black citi7f»rKU

"As long as it is
something that the black
citizens can relate to, then
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J. I HChronicle is published;
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j «wi> Thufsday by .

whatever it is will be a sue- Winston-Salemcess,but ir you try to show Chrumeh? Publishing e

them something like, t4No, Company, Inc., 516 N.,
No*. Nannette," it won't Trade St. Mailing Ad--

Brit t feels that the Little "WTris I tfh -Salem ,^N.U.
Theatre should do more to 27102. Phonesattractthe black audience. 722-8624. Second Class

44Just like the kids in my postage paid at
class can't relate to 'Fan- Winston-Salem, N.C.
tasy Island,' 1 don't think 27102.
that the black community Subscription: $9.60
;an relate to a lot of the per year payable in adpteysthai Hie Little Thcatic vanoe {N.C. salts tax =

gg; lnujUU4.ll.) " ==

Jon1! attend it morc, wneflr^ . _.~
:he theatre put on 'Cope' PVBLICATION UStPS
last year, the house was ^P- O679J0
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